
Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Mood.

It wt to h" Hint only
urinary and bladder trembles ware to bu

iracca 10 mu Kidneys,
tia rr ?3l but now modern

hchmico proves Hint
nearly nil dlsaisus

MVfciMcrw iiivc .Uleir..
in the disorder or
tlieHe most important
organs.

Tlii! kidneva fdter
and purify the blood
Hint in their work.

'i'i.....,.r,,.- - ...iimi vnnr l;libiovnre weak
cr out of order, you can understand bow
quickly your entire body Ih nirccted and
bow every origin hccius to fail to do its
duty.

If you are nick or " feel badly," begin
takiim the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer'H vSwump-Roo- t, because as soon
att vottr kidneys are well they will help
all'thu other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you arc sick you can make no mis-
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer'H Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
. ..t..ia tiioiiiirliott for Us wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits y an
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- size
bottles. You may
linvc n mntmle bottle nnmnnf Hmimn-noo- t

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lling-hnmto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remctitber the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-dres- s,

Ilinghamton, N. Y.,ou every bottle.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

hAW, IlKATJ KSTATlVCOLr.KCTIQNS

onint'H ovor 1'oHloniro Hnlhllug, at
Kraulc Neal'N old Htnml,

AUBURN NEBRASKA

BRICK BRICK

Firat class Building Brick for

unlo'tit tho

Nemaha Brick Kilns
i

Call and see thorn and get

prices Quality gunranteod

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA. NBUK.

Dragging
Down
Pains
are a symptom of me most serious
trouble which am attack a woman,
viz: fulling of the womb. With this,
generally, comes irregular and painful
periods, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness, ir-

ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure Is

WINE

OF Cartlui
The Female Regulator

that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex-

tract, which exerts such a marvelous,
strengthening Influence, on all female
organs. Cardui relieves pain and
regulates the menses. It Is a sure
and permanent cure for all female
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers In 51.00
bottles.

"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
In my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs.
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo
"also In my right and left sides, and
my menses were very painful and Irreg-
ular. Since taking Cardui I feel likes
new woman ar.d do not suffer as I did.
It is the best medicine I ever took."

The Nebraska Advertiser

Midi floxlo I'nrker came in from
Auburn Thursday.

Llewellyn Corey of Lincoln Is visits
liiti Mrn. :5yiiiour Howe and other rel-iitivi- M

In this vicinity.

Mrs. Chiis. Howu minlx-- d thu owl of
ono llnt.r very badly a fnv days ago
whilu mittitiir a stick of woutl in the
fct )VH.

MarrlcdAt the lioin of tho bridVu

fiitlicr, near Hraokon, Sunday, Nov.
by Hov. II. L'rt'flion, .Mr. Ihhuc II.
Woods and MIhs Leon a liarnhart.

.lumen A. SlilAeley'rf baby, only b!x

or olulit months old, wan badly burned
IuhL Filday evening. Mr-- , bblvoley
bad left the little one sitting in a high
chair by the kitchen range. Tho little
girl, about three yearn old, accidently
pushed the high chair over, throwing
the baby on the utove. She fell with
her face and hands on top of tho hot
atovu and lay there until her mother
ran through two rooms and smutched
her olf. She wau pushing with her lit-

tle hands against the stovo. Her face
and hands were both badly burned
The little one never cried while against
the stovo nor for llfteen minutoB after
ward.

Jacob West returned lroin Hollon,
ICas, last Friday. His brother la get
ting along very well, though badly
woiinded, Tl o brother, Alman West,
was driving from OKlahoma to Falls
City In a covered wagon. The day he
was shot he was Btopped by two differ-

ent farmers who demanded that they
be allowed to examine tho wagon, but
wero refused by Mr. West. The third
time he wnB stopped by eight men and
after n short parly was shot twice, tho
party being nrmeil with shot guiis.
The men then searched the wagon and
(IndliiU' nothing suspicious took the
wounded man to the poor farm. The
county physicii u tronted him. extract-
ing forty No. Otdiot. Theso farmers
belonged to a band of sixty organized
to catch chicken thieves, and suspected
Mr. West of having stolen chickens in

tho wagon.

Bro. Dundas of the Granger diai
it I proves of what wo said last week
about his having iudigeation and filling
lia puper witli railings against churches

and preachorf. He says ho never bad
ndigcHiion and never tilled his paper

with railings against churches and
iroiicherri. As to the lirst part, per
nips he Is right, but John Is so forgets
ul that if ho had a bad case of stomaeh

trouble yesterday be would deny it
today. Last week tho lirst pae of

was mostly taken up with
abuse of churches and preachers. Yet

I oli n 'inn forgotten this and calls us a
bidabble liai" because we referred to
t A few months ago h referred to

the "monstrous doctrine" of tho
Methodist and Christian cliurchc.4 that
according to John would prevent
according to tho doctrine of either of
t inae churches u member of tho other
church from inheriting eternal happi
Hess. Of course John Iihb forgotten
that he ever made this charge. Evis
dently it is his mind that is wrong and
not Jus stomach. When he begins to
rail iicaln wo will recognize the cause
and let it go.

Tho marrlapo of Miss Helen Hoover
(laughter of Mrs. V. II. Hoover of No
maha, to Dr. Austin Matthews of
Omaha, took place at 8 o'clock last
evening at the home of tho bride's sis
tor, Mrs. A. F. Walsh, 2103 A street
Rev.F.W. Euaoti olliciating An
nouncement had been imiiuq that the
ceremony would occur today at noon
but the plans were altered as thu bride
and groom wished to start south this
morning Tho wedding was entirely
private, only membeis of the family
being present. Mrs Hoover caroo from
Nemaha for the event. The brido re
suita in Lincoln tor a numoer or years
and lias spent much of her time in th
city since her mother's removal to tho
southern part of the state, alio is
woll known to all the younger sets and
is very popular socially. Her at
quaintance with )r. Matthews dates
back to her childhood. Tho latter Is
a dentist of Omaha and Is now travel
login the interests of his profession
Tho brido and groom will probably
spend their honeymoon In KansasCity

Thursday's Stato Journal.

Old paper for sale cheap at Tho Ad
vertiser olllce. .

Program for Y , l S. C. E. meeting
at the Christian church, Sunday
evening, Dec. !!.

Song sei vice and praver.
Topic: "Our One Excuse " Rom.

II, 1 12.

Song All to Jcnus I surrender.
Consecration meeting.
Roll Call and response by talk or

reading. Every member Is expected
to bo present or send response by
another member.'

Our reasonable service, Rom. 12 1 10

J. I. Dressier.
Accusing or excusing, Rom. 2 11-- 10

-- Will Smiley.
Without excuse, Rom 1 18 25 Nora

Ay lies.
The Bpeechless man,Matt. 22 11-- U

Ella Shiveley.
Tho willing mind, 2 Cor 8,7 12

Alva Maxwell.
Name some common excuses Belle

Barker.
What spirit is at tho root of many

oxcusesV Minnie May,
What spirit would do away with

many excuses? Dora Clark.
Reading Otto Barker.
Reading Ned Maxwell,
Closo with Endeavor benediction.

Frank Harford, Leader.

The supremo court has held that
tho new Tucker jury law affecting all
counties outside of Douglas, Lancaster
and Gago counties Is unconstitutional
and has denied the application of
Governor Mickey for a mandamus to
compel tho canvassing board of Mc
I'horsori county to proceed under tho
law in the preparation of a jury list- -

Tho govomor acted on 'the advico of
)0 attorney geueral for tno purpose of

testing tho law, which had been found
to bo so detective that it could not be
applied. Tho opinion in tho caao will
bo Hied later by the entire court.

Tho main defect in thoHtatute which
was otlerod in tho legislature by
Senator Tucker of Richardson Co. was
irovlsion requiring division of tho

number of votes by number of precincts
n the county to obtain the quotient

which was to serve as the banis for tho
selection of names from a list. The
state legal department claimed that in
most instances tills resulting quotient
would be a fraction and that it was
physically impossible to use it in pick- -
ng out thu mimcB on tho list. Oilier

features of tho act wore also found to
be Inoperative because of vagueness.

Tho invalidation of this act will
eave tho counties affected Iree to re

sort to the old law in choosing juries.
Huchiish of thu uncertainty as to the

t practically all criminal prosecutions
have hoen delayed in the eightj-sovo- n

counties affected, so as to permit the
court to pass on tho validity of the act.

During thu legislative session
Pucker claimed that tho jury bill was
bucked by the statu bar association but
local members denied any responsi
bility. Tho attorney general was
unablo to find any precedent in other
states throwing any light om the
peculiar method adopted by tho framer
of tho act in soiecting the jurors.
Neb. City Nowb.

Wo will send tho Advertiser, the
weekly Lincoln Stato Journal, aud
tho Iowa Homestead, all one year for
only $1.50.

Notico of Administrator's Salo
In the District Court of Nemaha couns

ty, Nebraska:
In tho mutter of the application of

Willard 1. llersloy, administrator of
tho estate of Eli Keithley, deceased,
for license to sell real estate.

Willard F. lloasley, administrator,
PlaintilT, vh.

Lewis Keithley, et al, defendants.
Notice ib hereby given that, in

Durauunce of an order of the Honorable
W II. Kelligar, judge of tho district
court of ISemaha county, stato of
Nebraska, made on tho ltlth day of
October, A, 1)., 1005, for tho sale of the
real estate hereinafter mentioned, thoro
will bo sold, at public vendue, to tho
highest bidder, for cash, at the front
door of tho court house, in the city of
Auburn, in said county and state, upon
the Oth day of December, A D., 1005,
at tho hour of 1 p. m., tho following
described real estate:

Tho West half (W. ) of the South
West quarter (S. WI4) of the South
Hast quarter E. .) of Section
twenty-seve- n (27) Township four (4)
Nortli of Range sixteen (10) East, in
Nemaha county, Nebraska, Including
twenty (20)acrea, more or less

Said sale will remain open two hours.
Dated this 23rd day of November

A. D, 1005
WlLLAIU) V. IIlCASLKY

Administrator of the estate of Ell
Kolthley.decPiiBed.

By Stull Si IIawxijy, his attorneys

Tho Nebraska Farmer has put Its
Feeds and Feeding Department inlo
the hands of a very competent man
who Is employed as an Instructor at
tho Nebraska Agricultural Exp'-rimen- t

Station. Tho Dairy Department Iuh
been put in charge of L'rof. A. L.
Ilaecker, an acknowledged authority.
An expert has been employed to fur-

nish plans for farm buildings and hints
for making handy devices for farm
use. Drawings aro used to illustrate
this department. Subscriptions for the
Nebraska Farmer will be taken at The
Advertiser oilice at f0 cents per year. 1

Replete with Christmas stories and
crammed full of suggestions how to
prepare the festal dinner, to entertain
the Christmas guests and to celebrate
the day, Tho Housekeeper for Decom
her Ib a welvome Holiday visitor.1
Marion Bonsall, the associate editor,
continues the special series of articles
on "Tho Tragedy of tho Mormon
Woman '' This month's installment
tells of tho views of the polygamous
nuriband. "Tho Mouse of Happiness,"
by Temple Bailey, is a particularly
touching Christmas story. "A Mistle-
toe Tableau" is a charming little tale
in one act by Grace McElroy Iurs
There aro special illustrated cookery!
articles by Elizabeth W. Morrison and
Mary Foster Snider, There aro also
tho many helpful departments. The
Housekeeper Corporation, Minneapolis
Minn. Sixty cents a year.

Tho statement of Governor Mickey
published in TiiH Dee, relative to Hie
need for the choice of republican
candidates not nndor gtho domination
of tho corporations w.ll help shatter
tho two-tor- precedent, statehouse
politicians believo. For some time
there lias been a feeling that the nex
republican cunvortion would hesitate
to renominate any olllcial yviioso atti
tude was at all in doubt and the
governor's clear cut declaration has
crystalized that sentiment into ex
pression.

Today T. J. Pickett, a Wahoo news-
paper man, was mentioned in con-

nection with tho laud commissionsbip.
Just what it means has not been
disclosed, although it is surmised that
his appearance is an indication of the
break from tno two-ter- m precedent
Picket l was a candidate against Eaton
in 1004.

Today Peter Beriet of Nemaha
county and City Treasurer A. II.
Ilennlngs oL Omaha were mentioned
as candidates for the state treasury to
succeed Peter Mortonson who isseiving
ills second term. Berlot was formerly
a state senator. Ilennlngs is treasurer
of tho state central committee and
widely known. Omaha Beo

Don't Borrow Troublo
It is a bad habitto borrow anything

but the worst thing you can possibly
borrow, is trouble. When sick, sore
heavy, weary and wornout by tho pains
and poisons of dyspepsia, biliousness
B ight's disease and similar internal
disorders, don't Bit down and brood
over your symptoms,, but lly for relief
to Electric Bitters. Here you will find
sure and permanent forgetfulness of all
your troubles and your body wii not be
burdened py a load of debt disease. At
Keeling's drug Btorn. Price 5o cents.
Guaranteed.

Notico of Tax Salo ,
To Abigail Chastalu and to all others whomIt. limy concern :

on ate hereby notified that on tho 7th dayof April. 1001, tho under-sinne- bought atprivate lax sale lor delinquent tuxes for theyenr 1002 and all prior yours lots nine 01, ton
1101 and eleven fill in iilnnir tin v.nin.. V.n 1..
Nemaha City. Nebraska, and. has paid alltixfs for all snbspquent years. On or afterApril,. HUM, 1 will apply for a tax deed forsaid lot unless redemption is previously

.Klin nuiiiiiiim hi inw.Dated this "th day of November. 190.5.
Kit A NIC TITUS.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietor of the

Livsry&Feed Slab
2TSMAIIA,( NEBR,

Good Dray in connection with" Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Full of Tragic Moaning
are these line? from J. H. Simmons, of
Cage), la. Think what might have n h

milted Horn Ills terrible cough if ho had
i,0t taken Hie medicine about which he

writes: "1 bad a tearful cough that
distill bed my niuln's iet, I tried
everything, but nothing would relieve
it, until I took Dr. Kind's New Dis

covory lor Consumption, Coughs and
...1.1.. I. ....... ..1 1. tt r ml niu 4JW

Instantly relieves and permanently
cures all throat and lung diseases; pie- -

vents grip and pneumonia. At W, W.
r .1 I . I 1 . . ..,.H1,t,(.mrl i Allft

and SI 00. Trial bottlo fre.

Souvenir post cards of the dedication
of tho Morton monument at Nebraska
City on sale at the post olllce

TIME TABLE

Nemaha, Nebr,

Lilncoln IDonvor
Diniiliu Helena
Chicago XJutte
St. JoHeph Salt Jjtilco City
KtwiHnH City IPortlund
St.IjoulH and all San FrnoiHoo
I'ointH HEastnnd And lllJoint6
Soutlx West

TRAINS LEAVE A8 FOLLOWS.'
No. 07 l'nssotiKer, dully exccptSun

day, for Tecuinnoh, Huatrlco,
Holilrego aud all points west 0:48 a m

No. 08 PiutHOtiKor, dally oxcoptSun-Un- y,

for NchrnHku Olty, OIUcuko
and nil points north ami east 4t00p in

No, Ul-Lo- cftl frolRlit, dully except
Sunday, lor Atchison and Inter
medlato stations Csli P i

No. 112 Local troluht, dally except
Monday, for Nebraska Ohy and
Intermediate stations-- 1 :40 a m

THE
YOUTH'S

Will glvo Its readers In tho
52 Issuos of the I0OO Volume- -

7
Serial Stories, each a book In Itself, reflecting
American life in home, camp ana field.

Special Articles contributed by Famous Wen
and Women Statesmen, Travellers, Writers
and scientists.

200
Thoughtful and Timely Editorial Articles on
important Public and Domestic Questions.

Completo Stories by tho best of Living Story-Write- rs

Stories of Character, Stories of
Achievement, Stories of Humor.

Kotes On Current Events and Discoveries in
the Field of Science and Natural History.

Bright and Amusing Anecdotea, Items of
Strange and Curious Knowledge, Poems and
Sketches.

Health Articles, Religious Articles,
Children's Page, etc.

Illustratfti Annnnnerment for IMG ami Sample.
Cojnet of the Paper Sent to Anu AdUitu free.

Every Hevi Subscriber
Who cuts out and sends this slip at once

with name and address and $1.75
will receive:

All the Issues of The CompanionFree for the remaining weeks of 1905.

Thanksgiving, Christmas andFree New Year's Double Numbers.
The "Minutemcn" CalendarFree for 1906, in 13 colors and gold.

And Tho Companion for the 52 weeks of
1006 a library of the best reading for

every member of the family. q

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Botton, Maw,

New Subscriptions Received at This Office.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending n pkotrli nnd description may

quickly ascertain our opinion froo whether anInyentlon la probnbljr patentable Communlco--
UonBitrlctlyronllitontlnl. Handbook on Patentsem rrfro. umesi nueucy ior sccurlnu patents.

rnteuts takon through Alunn .t Co. nvutivn
special notice, without chnreo, In tho

Scientific JTtnericatt.
A handsomely lllntrfttcd weekly. T.nrccst clr.
dilation of any sclentlUo Journal. Terms, Vi nrear; four mouths, $L Soidbynll newsdealers.
MUNN & CQ.3C,Bda New York

Urwjch OOI00. Oi V Bt, Waslilnatou. U. U.

W'M. OAMrilKLL, Pres. p. E, ALLUN. Vlce-l're- s.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, 85,000
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